
HURRAH FOR PHOTOVOLTAIC [PV] PANELS ON OUR CHURCH ROOFHURRAH FOR PHOTOVOLTAIC [PV] PANELS ON OUR CHURCH ROOFHURRAH FOR PHOTOVOLTAIC [PV] PANELS ON OUR CHURCH ROOFHURRAH FOR PHOTOVOLTAIC [PV] PANELS ON OUR CHURCH ROOF    
Very many thanks are due to Mervyn Flecknoe and Ashley France for battling 
regulations and time-constraints, not to mention wind and snow to get our PV 
panels installed in time to get the maximum  
financial yield for our church.  
Both deserve our congratulations. Our  
Eco-congregation credentials are now clear for  
the community to see: our PV panels show  
our commitment to reducing CO2 emission.    
                                               John Anderson  

 

10:00am Rev Nick Blundell 

        Holy Communion 
  A retiring collection will be taken  

  for our benevolent fund 

 

6:00pm      Rev Alistair Newton    

       Candlelit Carol Service 

Today’s WorshipToday’s WorshipToday’s WorshipToday’s Worship    

Ministry of FlowersMinistry of FlowersMinistry of FlowersMinistry of Flowers    
    

 The flowers in our Church today are from Pat and Keith 
Hirst in celebration of their 51st Wedding Anniversary 

 Forthcoming Services 

25th December 201125th December 201125th December 201125th December 2011    

10:00am Rev Alistair Newton 
  Special Christmas Day  
     Family Service 

1st January 20121st January 20121st January 20121st January 2012    
10:00am Rev Alistair Newton 
     Covenant Service 

Lectionary Readings for the WeekLectionary Readings for the WeekLectionary Readings for the WeekLectionary Readings for the Week    
2 Samuel 7:1-11, 16 God's covenant with David: an everlasting kingdom 

Magnificat [HP 826] or Mary's song of praise  

 to the God who saves, blesses, transforms 

Psalm 89:1-4, 19-26 God chooses his servant David  

 and makes a covenant with him 

Romans 16:25-27 Doxology: God's good news of Christ  

 now made known to all 

Luke 1:26-38 Gabriel tells Mary of Jesus' birth and an everlasting kingdom 

 
 

SundaySundaySundaySunday    
18th 18th 18th 18th 

DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember    

2011201120112011    
4th4th4th4th    inininin    
AdventAdventAdventAdvent    

If you are here today for the first time, we offer you a warm welcome.  Please make yourself 
known to one of the Duty Stewards and stay and have a coffee after the service.  If you 
would like to know more about what goes on please check the website.  Fill in your details 
below and someone will be in touch with you. 

Name………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Tel Number/Email……………………………………………………………………………….. 

Useful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful Contacts    
    
MinisterMinisterMinisterMinister    
Rev Alistair Newton Tel 581128 
alistair.newton@methodist.org.uk 
Lay Worker    Lay Worker    Lay Worker    Lay Worker        
Lynne Yarde    Tel 590371 
 
BMC Kitchen: 532806 
BMC Payphone: 588054 

Christmas lunches.  Christmas lunches.  Christmas lunches.  Christmas lunches.  From all who partook of lunches on Tuesday and 
Wednesday this week a big thank you to all those involved in any way with 
providing wonderful food and entertainment. Everything was really well 
organised and the food was delicious. 

A good time was had by all. 

Seen on a church notice board:Seen on a church notice board:Seen on a church notice board:Seen on a church notice board:    

When you were born , your mother brought you here.  When you were married, 
your partner brought you here.  When you die , your friends will bring you here. 

Why not try coming on your own sometime? 

    Thought for the week.Thought for the week.Thought for the week.Thought for the week.    

The greatest treasures are those invisible to the eye but found by the heart. 

Anon 



What’s On This Week What’s On This Week What’s On This Week What’s On This Week     
    
Monday 19thMonday 19thMonday 19thMonday 19th    
7:30pm Prayer Group in room 2 
 All welcome    
    
Friday 23rdFriday 23rdFriday 23rdFriday 23rd    
9:00am   Ecumenical Communion Service 
 At St John’s 
    
Saturday 24th Saturday 24th Saturday 24th Saturday 24th     
11:00am  Café Style Worship in Wesleys 
11:30pm Midnight Communion 
 Led by Rev Derek Hoe 
 Preacher Rev Alistair Newton    

Looking AheadLooking AheadLooking AheadLooking Ahead    

 

MonMonMonMon 26th December26th December26th December26th December 

7:30pm  Prayer Group @ the home of   

 Jean & Roy Lorrain-Smith 

 9 Fyfe Grove 

Sat 31 Dec 2011 Sat 31 Dec 2011 Sat 31 Dec 2011 Sat 31 Dec 2011     

Circuit Watchnight ServiceCircuit Watchnight ServiceCircuit Watchnight ServiceCircuit Watchnight Service    

23:30pm23:30pm23:30pm23:30pm    Rev. Chris Hawke 

 @ Trinity Methodist Church, 

  Lilycroft Road, BD9  

 Followed by punch-bowl and 
 warm mince pies.    

 An invitation is extended to all 

Sun 1st January 2012Sun 1st January 2012Sun 1st January 2012Sun 1st January 2012    

11:45am New Years Day walk, see note 

Mon 2nd January 2012Mon 2nd January 2012Mon 2nd January 2012Mon 2nd January 2012    

7:30pm  Prayer Group @ at the home of 
 Christine Benson 

 8 Moorland Avenue 

18th18th18th18th————25th January25th January25th January25th January    

Week: Octave of Prayer for Christian Unity. 

 

Fairtrade Fortnight  2012 Fairtrade Fortnight  2012 Fairtrade Fortnight  2012 Fairtrade Fortnight  2012   

Will take place between 27th February and 
11th March. 

 

The theme of the fortnight is 

‘Take a Step for Fairtrade.’ 

PewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre Pages    

We have a new PewsNews / Centre Pages  

e-Mail address.  Please send any articles for 
the following Sunday to: 

pewsnews@baildonmethodists.org 

 

OR 

Leave them in the ‘P’ section of the pigeon 
holes, by Tuesday evening please 

Prayer of the WeekPrayer of the WeekPrayer of the WeekPrayer of the Week    
Lord of all building material, as architect and planner, mason and maker, please 
oversee our plans, from conception to completion, including the way we build 
and the uses to which we put our work: edifying and encouraging everyone, 
through Jesus.  Amen 

January Supper ClubsJanuary Supper ClubsJanuary Supper ClubsJanuary Supper Clubs    

Unfortunately the January meetings of the 
Men’s and Ladies’ Supper Clubs have had to 
be cancelled due to catering issues... 

THE FELLOWSHIP OF ST ANDREWTHE FELLOWSHIP OF ST ANDREWTHE FELLOWSHIP OF ST ANDREWTHE FELLOWSHIP OF ST ANDREW    

I write this on St Andrews Day, November 30, to celebrate the continuing                                           
influence of the spirit of that great Apostle, Andrew. I was asked to write                                                  
this article after our review and refreshment session.  

 

Churches Together in Baildon began three years ago the Fellowship of St Andrew. It sends 
out interdenominational pairs to tell our village about the Church - and all our individual 
churches. Each month in summer, backed by a vital interceding group, we go out to 
different areas of Baildon while it is warm and light. I have been privileged to be a 
participant in this joyful undertaking. Because we were working together in praying and 
visiting, not just talking, we have built up a wonderful group feeling. 

 

Over 1000 homes have been visited; most were given well-produced printed information 
about our churches. Almost everyone has been friendly; many were very welcoming; we 
have had no unpleasant incidents. We usually spend a few minutes at each house. The 
number of those praying for the venture has normally been similar to the number of 
visitors. Some move from one activity to the other. We are a band of 10 to 16 folk.  

 

We are building community. We are expressing unity. How about joining us? We could 
cover the village much faster with more participants. On 13 March we kick off the new 
season, as all the best clubs do, with a training session where we will cover the necessary 
skills and knowledge to make the experience enjoyable and safe. Please have a word with me 
if you would like to know more.                    John Anderson 

NEW YEAR’S DAY CHURCH WALKNEW YEAR’S DAY CHURCH WALKNEW YEAR’S DAY CHURCH WALKNEW YEAR’S DAY CHURCH WALK    

Sunday 1 January. Setting out from Wesley’s at around 11.45, we will aim to do a 4 and a half 
mile walk, down to Saltaire, along the canal, and back up to Wesley’s for hot soup and bread 
sometime in the early afternoon. Suitable clothing for wet and cold weather is 
recommended, plus, something to drink, and perhaps, a snack to keep you going.                                        
All welcome.                                                                                                   Chris and Mervyn Flecknoe 

How much does our Church mean to us?How much does our Church mean to us?How much does our Church mean to us?How much does our Church mean to us?    

We come here often and accept all that it gives to us in the way of Christian teaching, 
fellowship, friendship or support. 

At Christmas we give generously to our friends and families; now let us think about the 
Church.   We all know that Christmas is an expensive time but can we go that extra mile and 
give a gift to our Church. 

Give some thought to the amount you would spend on dear friends or family members and 
put this amount in the envelope provided. Bring this envelope back and place it in the 
collection plate any time on or before Christmas Day. If we each give whatever we can 
afford  this should amount to a welcome sum which will be a  great help to our church 
finances  

A plea for our Wesley’s Kitchen rota A plea for our Wesley’s Kitchen rota A plea for our Wesley’s Kitchen rota A plea for our Wesley’s Kitchen rota 
once again.           once again.           once again.           once again.               

We have vacancies on our rota for 
Monday morning and Tuesday lunch, 
and dishwashing duties on Wednesday 
and Friday lunch. 

If anyone could offer a little time, 
please see Pat Hirst. Many thanks 

What a wonderful day last Sunday was for our Church Family and the Community.What a wonderful day last Sunday was for our Church Family and the Community.What a wonderful day last Sunday was for our Church Family and the Community.What a wonderful day last Sunday was for our Church Family and the Community.    

A very big thank you to all our impromptu staff in Wesley’s, who helped with the 
refreshments. We all had a fun day! 

A very big thank you once again for all your support and love for Phakamisa. The money 
raised from the Christmas card, donations to Ann last Sunday, and cake stall and bead work 
has grown to the grand total of £1,012.00. What a fantastic effort!          Love Pat 

Pews News Pews News Pews News Pews News     

Due to the holiday season, Pews News next 
week will also cover New  Year week.   

 

Could you please let me have any requests  

for entries as soon  

as possible.   

 

Thanks   Hazel 


